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Further Developments in the Ode-
brated cornwaIl-Montreal Matell,

Mr. Plannigan's Tact Of "Forget-
ting" and "Not Knowing" Im-

portantliEventan dnamflBIO
of Andy Maloney and

Other Witnesses.

After going te pres. lut wee
the eamnluation of Mr. Flannigan inthe
celebrated case of the M.A.A.A. and TES
PosT was continued. The %itness was mons
anxions ot to remember the most important
ovente, and he howed a great de-
aire "te know nothing." Witncss sai!
be was very orr for the young
elow if anything was wrondg; h

belevai Lthe game was soth, ans! aveut-
body else did; witness sas uithe mieofLe
mater vasLut Jeaitins put np tho moue>'

m-aditnems tiat Le bettilg; tien Il were
Le, geLea"div" up; he sav plainly tht the
game was soid, as one of the Montreal play-
tri vas oven ver near placing the ball bie-
leen the Cornwall goals ; Jenkin. did not

my how man> of the players were
lu the raket, but Jenkins told him ther
were "five stiff mou ;" ho know Patterson,
Brady, MoNaughton, MIchaud andCameron,
but wouli not ay if thse wre the men;
ho ws not sure ; no person ever tols him
who the " stiff " one'@ were, but he bad an
idea who they were ; saw MNaughton nome
daym citer the match, and the latter said that
. miht ho brought Ite sonme trouble n

aceount of Tus PosTs articles-; witness saw
Michaud ofLten ince the match, but the latter
never maid anything. Cameron did not say
anygthing, ither.

Mr. Doherty asked if itnes did not under-
stand that the "five stiff men" wore Brady',
Patterson, Cameron, Michaud and Me-
Naughton, but Mr. MoGibbon objected.

Mr. Flannigan sais if he was compolled to
answer the question hoeould.

The question was not anwere.
Witneas was lIn Pont's orne days af ter tha

match, but did not rmember maylng thi
the match was a put up job; witness mal te
3200 was a mixer! up aifsr, ans Lie molie-
ment among the playersuert temether
person ; Jeudkin tins! cf uuderstec!tai the
plapers enwor get soe mont>'.

Croas-exannei b ybMu. MGibon.- h IL
menas Raid h was c geoag a cter o Lie Sham-
rocks ; wituss and Jeukins spoke, prier te
the match, about the gain, and Jenkin said
ho thought ha cour fis ut; Fa eybar! Loi
Jeuttas thet lie>' couir! fix tise players ; Jeu-
linsewanted siîntas te be in te deal, as ie
(Jenkins) would feel safer; it was strange,
witness said, the players did not want hin
In the deal, still they vent for him te his
stables and took him to Jenkins'; didn't see
anycf the lacrosse players pass $25 e Jeu-
klns; sau CeuniE vuritiug somothiiaginlae

oc; nobodysa wha tasain the bock but
Canuniff and Jenkins ; don't know anything
about the "divy" or what the players eore
te receive; beides Jenkine and witness, who
were te receive a "divide" after tie
betting, there were Mr. Pont and the
players ; witness bad $465, resulta of
bots, that he had te accouat to Jenkins for•;
on the night the five men met In Jenkins',
money might have beeu put up by the lacrosse
men uacOticer e vitnem; Jenkins bat laid
ta oes c ithe playera gave $50 te
night previous te the match, as a guar.
antee that they (the playeus) would
carry oct their bargain; between the
threa (Jenkins, Fiannagan, Pont) there uight
bave bain about $600 van; vltumss dir!met
Lake mch stock in twhat Jenkins !ad sai,
as the Montrealers might taie a garn, con-
sequeutly ho only bet $35 directlye n the
match of bis ow money; Jenkins mald, in
referring te Fahey, that the latter bad no
money and was tobe left in the, cold; wit-
nes believes Fahey was the originator of the
whole skin game.

Andy Maloney aid ho was a commission
merchant and bot a great deal on sporting
ovente. On the Cornwall and Montreal
match witessi beL on the result of the match
and, also made several bets that the Corn walle
would take three straight; hie reason for
betting on thre straight was that ho eard
Flannagan has! bt on the sanme, and
mutnoes thought on seeing hewould
make a few bets aisea; only made about $500
out of the betting ; witness could not have
made a grat deal more et that rate of bat-
ting ; vituetMuldents! enmemisot If ho vas
SPent'ites onigt bofore the match ;hearr
s ruiner haiLie Monrtalens dis net cure
about winîing, as they wanted thnsCern

tols Le have an oven ciance against the
Shamrokia; witueîs aw Jenkim betting,
and belleved that when jenkins put hie
mony Up that way there was something in
Le wind.
=Mr.Chas. RenaudU as calles. He said he
vas a reorter; hati somat mon.>' np on Lie
match, but drew I again, ase heard that tie
.game was not gelug te benquare IL vas suint-
quonti>' prover tiai Mr. Rncur! vas
ne teporter, anti oui>' bar! vritten a few
articles fr e Moatreal papsu sonme years ao
asti contributed! te te Nov York Werld,

Mr. Boeud knt ver>' lîttle regarding te

Jas Pont vas thon ailes!, but vas asked toe
stand dova Ion c fews minutes, when

Allen Loejerai, cf' Metei e
tissu exaiuer! sura ect le belengt a ah
M.A, A.A. andi vas preent at the match on
Satunde>' Ssptembr 24th. On se a oc
casions itnss spots te mnembers aboth Li
gaine; hte hadi, lu conversation wîi moine ofI
te members ai te team, charger! thein

epsnly witit seling te gaine; htad celled
Bradyi> anti Petterson " beooders," anti Lie>'
did! not don>' IL; tisa> dis! not admit Lise
charges made in Sport; te affair vas coas-
mon taila ince M.&.A.A. roomn alLer tse
matai andi on Lise foliowing Manda>'.r

Jas Pont vas recalled, mund malt! ho bas!
about fifteen cookttails during theo de>' ands!
vanter! te case La b. postpones!. He said ho
vas niait Lie proviens ulit, eusd dis! net feel
just vell enohgit te givo positive ovidemco.
Ho vas auited If bh enirl Ese meber b>' seven
o'clock, Le wich Je repli s "I'm as seoer
as a jnsdge now, but I'm a little siok." IL vas
Intented! te adjourn Lill ssven e'elack last
niht, but miter disusnsion su adjoument
was made

Judge Davidion took his seat on thehench
uhortly after ton c'clock and after the jury
vere called, Mr. C. J. Doherty summoned as
his first wituess for the day

ME. JOSEPE PONT,
lio was subjectedt to a tevere examination
for over an hour and a quarter, Hi Honor
boing forced to repeatedly remind the witntss
that he was contraiioting himself,

Ho testified that he was a tiloon-keer of
Montreal and after making an apology or his
condition ni the previons day went on to say:
I know Patterson, Brady, MeNaughton,
'Jenkia and Flannigan ; on the Friday night
*rheeding the Oornuali-Moutral match
ln question I ewa at Jeukins'' place ;I w1 a there with Mr. Brady and, I think,

'lanagan and Davy PIcterson; it vas abot J
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8 o'clock la the evening; Mr. Osr-uffva caD
thero; et least, i dont know him; my pr-
pose lugeaing downthae vas beceuso on.tLi

te "ra'f b attitg, and I brongil
hlm oua en whMs, uio I learned! a manhim down to J-kn, wier e d a=&

« wanted to bet; the party we wantes to se,
Who was going to put up someaemono>',
was not thre; tis party vasarne
frien iof Jenkins and was ready to bae $50

- that the M onrsalers wouLt e tn
garne; ou Fnir!a>' vo rtants! agais
eua e onu vay> met Patterson,
vo met F1 nlgan at Jenkins; ho
generaU went eround theue; I did
not think tht Fanigan was broug t
there by Brady and Patterson; I ontk t

enst Brdo i Ieury stresi; et Jttin v
3ia a drink, and then wnt np steirs La Lie
dling-room or atting room; up thons vstbas! soin.tait about tise matai, sas taiim
viwht se v t thera for; as far as I was
caone! I e n r;ast, a in ' opinion, benefit
te Montreaiers to boa the C>rnwall&
and I did st thîntie>' coul! vin; I
thought at thetime thrae was no object for
the Montreatles winning; I did not hear aiy
suggestion mat as t bo many games the
Montreslers should take ; I went down there
with Brady, who wanted te bot $50 ; Brady
gave me $50, and that was bet, astseadvised
me to do, on the Montrealer taking one
game. Thero was a man named Fitzgeraldin
my place who bot $100, $50 of which was
Brady'"s; I think Flannigan won Lt ; Brady
was ready to bat that the Montrealers
would gt one gamo; Fitzgerald bot
this way, but Flanulgan bet on thres
thre. straight. Fitzgerald wanted me te
stand in with him on the $100 bt, but I wa
betting the other way, and put up Brady'@
money instéad; I put up $10 of My own on
Thurmday."

Q--" The party you went to look for with
Brady to bet with was Flannigan "

A-"I don't think so, or Jenkins would
have said so."

Q-"nl your recollection, was it not sal
at the meeting In Jenkin Ls that if the Mont-
realers were not going to win they coul just
as wellloue three atraight ?"

A-" I think Mr. Jenkins may have said
something like that,; I really don't know the
answer made by the players j if they
agreed with Jeakinis they did not do
so with me; I could not swear whether they
did agree with Jenkins although I was there;
after that interview I bet mall sums on the
Coranwalls; other people bet my money also,
for instance, Mr. Flannigan and Mr, Jenkiina;
I was aware that they were betting that the
Montrealers would nt take a game; I think
I gave them $100 or $200 nn Thursday or Fri-
day, and, I believe, at the lacreoae groundi
Flannigan bet $100 and pus the money in my
handa ; Ilent him $100 immediately after-
ward to bet sume more ; 1 would have Lnt
him $500 if he asked for t; I don't say>that
the $100 1 gave him vas part of the staku in,
My poeesion.

Q-" Yenhave Implicit confidence in Mr.
Flannigan ?"

A-" Yem; ho was always gnod for any-
thing ho borrowed froin me. Jeakins and
Flannigan umust have but $200 or $400 of my
money, and the way they ba was that the
Montrealers would not take c game."

Q-"Is it a fact that thentsrview referred
te rather confirmed your belithat the
Montreulers would not take a gameV

Â-"Act that interview I iras a aort of out.
:ide member."

Q-" Oh ! you wero'nt to know toe much
about it 

A-"I didn't want to know.'
Q-" I suppose that aceounts for you beiug

unable te give the answer made by the pl ayera
to Jenkîns' proposition 1"

A-" Yes; I didn't want t know; Lt was
notaprivatemeeting; Iheardsonequestlons
andtnomnsmovrs; I rdi't veut ce knov
abecause ididn't pay attention."

Q-"You hai even money up and yet yon
did not care to pay attention to the an-
swers ?"

A-" I may have, but I disremnember what
It vas."

Af ter the interview I was more convinceil
that the Moutrealers eiwouldot take the
match ; I don't Luink there were Cthers in.
terested in the bita besides Jenkins and
Flanlgana; Jenkins and Flanigan seemed
to have an understanding that thre
wan sonme money to be set aeide for the
players; I got that money and kept it ; it
was arranged, I believe, at the meeting on
Friday that the players should get a share ;
Brady and Patterson, membera of the texm,
used to frequent asy place about once a weetk
before the match, but I have not seen them
much since they usad to corn and spend
moneylu in my saloon ; they ha confidence
in me; I undertood that Flannigan and
Jeukins were to settle with me for the
players; the understanding was that I was
furnishing the money and I was to gat a share.
When owecame t settle I fonund that
my share vas igh, and I got two hundred
from them ; I vas toldit vas for the playerm,
but I kept it myself ; there was no previous
understanding as eto

VHAT TUE PLAYERS WERE TO GRT
so far au 1 know ; the amount I got was
mmi; they wanted to "shin" me.

At ti moment Detective Faiey arrived
lu Court, attended by a Sheriff's officer, and
fer a moment or twaovary eye was tnrner!
upon him. He vas aleottes! s seat wile
waiting te be called! upon te gise evidense.

Mn. Peut, coninuinag bis esidence, tien
mais!: When I vent te t saloon of Jenktinsa
with Bra!> I talkoti about Lie match, andi
ve vent down thon. imply' bocause ras!y
vanted! ta beti; on Lie soeons! occasion, or
Frîda>' nit, tere vas ne Lait between
Brad>' cnd I as Le heu mat>' g amas thet
Mentrealers wuldr vin, I loifk Jenkîns an
Prida>' night vitht Brar!y ans! Pattersan, ans!
dis! net spoak te tissu about the. matois,
leasing thma shortitimne afterwards ; on Lie
evening alLer t niatcha I vas lunt St.
Lawreuco Hall ; I veas a little intexîccter! et
tise Lime ; I has! ma:ie a little mnend euw as
feeoing good!, but I cannot mcay vitether I

Sticen caîr! "IL vai a fixor! match ;" I muet
admît Liait Lan a suepicious metuh."

,-'Bd yenou>'n doubi on Prida>' Lhat IL
wam fixer!."

A-" IL vas not fixentl in>y hearing."
His Houer (severely)-"' Answer Lie ques.-

tion; you cent santi there ans! esade thic
qutestiona lu the manner yen are dolng."

Q--"Had peu su>' deuit tat et Lb. meet.-
ing Lie match was fixer! '"

A-"I dont knov vhat Le aunr ; I veut
thero vith .Bras!> andi te beys, sud had netit-
Ing Le do vitht the 'dixing;' I went Lisera ta
bet my money ; I ws brought Into the thing
because I had money; I gave My money to
Jekin and Flannigan, btoanse, lu my mind,
I believed it was a 'fixed' thing ; I was to got
a third of the prooendm."

- Q--"DId you believe that thse two players
(Brady and Patterson) were to 'fix' the match
for you, Plannigan, and Joukins withont any
consideratIon for themselves Y'

A-" It was quite natural that they should

et a share ; I wasn't surprised when I got
tie monoy t give them ; thesae players didt
not owe mea cent, but I kept the money that
was given me t h!ad over t athem, as I
deemed It an much mine; the players did
not play we; I consider I went into the
pool bocause there was mone>' la iL."

Q-" Thrae wouldn't hase bes if ths Mon-
treaiera took a game ?" "No."

. Bince t!:.atch I pokt LuBrady nsud Pai-

1

I thought thre was about 61,500 bet, wheni
I learnd that there wam only about $300 or
$400 ; I got $81 two or three days after the
match frein thor, and the $200 for the
players about even days later; Jenkine
never asked me if Ihadgiven themoneytothe
players; Flanagan atked me; theplayers never
asked or wrote to me for the money ; they
never had games of billiards or drinks at my
place that they did ot pay for 1 expect
more money from Jenkins every day; I never
applied to Flanagau or Jeukins since for the
rent of my store ; I bad very little conversa-
tion with Brady about the lacrosse match ; I
was under the impression, froin Jenkina' cou-
duet and the private meeting held, that the
Montrealers wert going to deliberately lose
tihe match ; the players did not piay vell;'

terson about being hnbpoenaed. YNe did not
talk abont how we shuld esti>f; ithey never
asked me for theirihare; ithey.mhould havi
iooked- te F orln!gn et Jenkins; Jenkini

gave me 8200, saying 'Give this t the play
ara,'" .-

Q-"Dld younet say yesterday yon wer
going teostand by the 'boys'?"
s A-"I don't recolleot ; I was Vry fuil

estmLerday.n
Q-"Did yenumaike suoh ae statement t

uetesdvs Keilert 2"
.A-"I don't remember ; i may."
Q-"If you sad it, would it be the truthi'
A-" Wall I have no feelings for Planai

ga uand Jesnkins after the way they treated
me, I came bere anyhow te state the truth.'

At thii pointthere was conaderable subdued
laughter, whic causedR His Honor Judge
Davidaon te exlaim, 1"1 cannot imagine the
pleasure people fnd in hearing e man profes
is own disgrace and dishonor."

Cross-examined by Mr. McGbbon- 4 ' The
firmt time I met Brady ho wanted te beL i100
that the Montreilers would taite one gaine:
we went te meet Jsnkins; I am in the habit
of betting fur mysslf ana others; when we
got t Jenkins' tthe latter said : 'The man'a
not aronund yet;' the united bots of Flanni-
gan, Jenkin eand myself were made on the
fdllawlîg tic>, Thunade>', et Jeutîns'; Flan-
igs, Jokins, I thi nk Mr. ahy e d su>

self, wetpromeut:- On second thought, I am
not sure whether Paiey was titre; Jakins
id ho had a pretty sure ting if h ony ad

nome money; ho led me t believe that ha
was te

ISx TIENGS WITl TUE PLAYERS,
and I judged that ho could do it. Flannigan
smat lu the room and listened ; I put up my
money that afternoon uon the conter ; I cou
tributed al I could, about $300 or $400:
that money vas te b bh t by Jenkine and

. Flanuigan: I took no receipt for It ; I sa
Brady en Friday1; I thnk I told Jankets that
Brady was willing t let in uone garne, and b

said that they didn't want t take ias money;
I judged from Jenkins,' talk that Brady
was one of the players that was being
" fixed." On ny way t Jenkina'
with Brady and Pat.erson on Friday night I
am not sure whether I had a talk with themi
about the fixing of the match ; the siz aof
Jenkins' dinining room wa about ten feet
square; I was reading a paper au the table;
Jeankins, Flannigan, Brady and Patterson
were sitting in the corner; Vte natare of the
econversation was about the lacrosse match ;
thore was taik, certainly, about betting; I
beard come one say "if you're gaing t lose
you might as well loise three straight ;" When
i sard the remar k I sea'r eay tiat I pricked
my ears up, but I wa uuppus. to b) a unoth-
ing ; Jenkins toI'! ie that I was te know
nothing about it; I was t furnish the money
and Jenkins was t lurnia i the "fixing;" I
was not tn minutes in the roconm natoqther;
the conversation was not hiel an a monotone,
but When Iheard the talk about threetraight
I went downtair .

Q-" Did you hear ay convereation that
led yon te believe thai those tlayers vent
enterig into a ucrrupt bargni -"

A-" I judged froi tha interview that
there was omethiig wvrong."

I do not know .! any bo luin which the
agreement was entered. Brady gave me the
money beforu tihe convernatios op stairs.
Flanagan was present and mo was Jenrins and
Patterson. Mr. Flacagan Eay him giae me
the money.

Q-" Would Jenkias er Filanagan are
whom they won frot i-

A-" Wl, ultimately Flanagan won
Brady's $50 et my place: ;Brady toid me t
put it up on the Mtrcealers, ad never coun-
termanded the bt; B-aly knew he lest it;
Fitzgserald made t. blil at the American

i House, offering ta bet $100 on tie Montreal-
esr taking one ganse, and Flanagan heard
about it and o iiwed hln ta kvpln. eF'lz-
gereir! puller! eut $50 aud r! ser!me Le put

i another $50, whish was taken op by Flans-
gan, whom I afterwards told that the $50 vas
Brady's money; I did not tell ar.ybody but

b Flanagan that it vas Brady's money; on
Friday night, et Jeakin', I was in
and out of the dining roomn different
times; i beard no agreement read out at
Jenkinu'; did not see the barstender writing
and did not know of any agreement, although
[vwas imresmsed that thern vanc a thing,
as Jenkns semed tao be confiqent that the
Montrealers would nt take a game; I think
[ told Brady not t put up his moue>' on his
own team ; Brady replied that they would
gise the Cornwalls a bard fight.

At this point the Court had become so
packed wth people, Who were edging about
sud ewdivng in upon the lawyers and re-
porters, that Hi Beonor ordered the doors ta
be cloued, thus detaining a large number. Who
were in the passage, from entering., When
order bad beeu restored the witness continued
his evidence as follows:-

Although told by Jenkins the next morning
that the thing was fixed I til lias! doubte
about It; the reason was that I heard ether
players were going to bet like Brady and I

BECAME KINDO F SCARED.
I did not trust Jenkins var yuach In what he
said ; I heard that he wa a blow ; he had
bein talking before and aince of thinga being
fixed that were net fixed; at that interview
Jenkin was t see to the fixing of the players
and I was te bave nothing te dl with it nor
Flanagan elther; Jenkins was net particularly
auxioni that I should! know anythiing about
It; Lb. moue>' Braiy gave me Ititink vasn
bis evn

At this stage cf te proceedigm Judgeo
J.ohnson cames ou tho ensch andi te examina.-
Lieu of vitness vas snspensded. When Hic
Houer lef t Mn. Pont continuer! te Leatify as

"I knew of Bur!>' msaking mall bets au la-
oreame matches before thaet; saw Jenkins and
Flanagan at te match, andi I heard frein
Lthera that tiene vas about $2, 000 an $3,000
up on Lhe matait; tent vere a lot cf people
on Lie grenus! ready> to beL thaet the Ment.-
roenmenir!ul take a game ; I did! net try Loe
put up au>' mars moue>'; I had my> deubts
canot IL ; Jenins meir! h.enioul settie citer
Lhe match ; I knoew Lhat Jenkins aid Plana.-
gan merde retusn a great deal, leu. titan I
was sure Lie>' shonuld base made ; I knaew
vitre Jenkins and! Pianagan had mcde a bet
in te Hall, vhlch vas not acounte! for toe
me; I vas Le geL 33 per cent, an Lie bits ;
Jenkins saisi te me wheon givlng me Lte
$200, 'Giso that ta Lie playeres;' It vas
net an understood thing thtat I1 vas te keep
Lie moue>' lu order Lo do ont Planagan o! ac
p.ortion cf is sLmre ;I thinkt I vas tLd toa
give it to Brady, Pattersoand orne othen,
n-houa I do not remembor ; I beliese Jenitins
air! Flanagan swinded! me eut ai aient 3500:;

1

ceivedoro expected to recelve anythIng fron
this match ; ws in Jenkin' probably e couplew
of weeks after the match. Made a remark to
Jonkins that THE PosT was retty rough on
the boya. Never said ln the bar, "I hope
noue of the fellows will squoal.,' Nobode I
ever told witnss that anything was ieing an- w
ranged for the Montrealers to louest..

Cros-examined, witnes said he was Intro. i
duced to Jenkinas& one of the players on the
Montreal team. The prospects of the
match f ithe following sai vere daloussed .'
there was ne talk about themnim tac tin getau
gime. A bet on tho Montreal teamt neot Win-.

*ning a game was a poor one, aud atill Brady',h
bet on them'getting a game was c g e.
A ;a'n f!a ha::toifl vacrl' eca g nitues. Ji
î.rewirg the ball Inte te goal, Re ba! nu

t there were ouly two or three who played ver
rwell ; they dida't stem to be able ta play

a whether they didn't want t'or not I don'
9 know; I expented, fter getting the $20

that Brady nd Patterson vould cail;-
would bave told thom to Se Flanagan an

s Jenkins, as it was with them they had thi
agreement.

1 To Mr. O. J. Doherty-ThisM 200 ws give
to me after the publication of the article I

o Taz £ osT ; I don't know whether much pub
lication prevented the players from cominâ
te claim the money or net ; the bot betwees
Flanagan sud Fitzgerald was In the pool ar-.
ranged between Flanagan, Jenkins and

I myself ; fifty dollar of Fiezgerald'a $100 be
was that given me by Brady to bet, and

I which naturally reverted to the Flanagan
s Jenkins pool."
S Q-" Did yno hear that thore wua an
s seourity given by Brady to carry out th

bargain 2"
A-" I suppose that by placing the $50

I my hand It wa a sort of guarautee by Mr
; Brady te carry out any agreement he migh

have made with Jenkins and Fianagan ; b
a did not say anything ta me about it, thougl
s I judged une; I have a good deal of experi

enoe in betting and
MR. ERADY BETS A LITTLE TOO.

I bot the $50 of Brady in auch a way that i
went right into onr pool; Jenkins or Fianna
gan may have banded the $50 back te Brady;
aftar the match I wanted ro have the busi
nes settled; I saw severalarge parcels a
money et the St. Lawrence Ball li the po
session of Jenrin and Flanagan on the night
after the match, and we had several drinks
togather; they afterwards drove off together
and when I asked Jnkins to settle uphe told
me te come around fixt day, and when 1
went he put me off again outil it was thres
nr four days.after the match before I got the
$81; I thinkit was pretry wise on the part
of the players not to ask me ftr the $200
after the exp:oures wert- Y,.ie in T E PoST.

To Mr. McGib'n-" WLe it a design on
your part or tha' 'n J-rIkins or Flanagan
that yen put up the $50 of B:ady at the
tiie 2"

S It was net ; If any body else bad been
betting against Fitzprak bsisidess Fianagan]I
would have done the same thing."

This ulosed Mr. Pont's evidence, and after
the court had t ;Id him that he had centra-
dicted himself na different points he.was re
quested to remainlan court,

John Lewis, druggist, referce of the match,
was then examined, and said he bad a good
deal of experience in lacrosse gaines ; ho re-
membered that ont of the twelve Montreal
men culy nine played in their usual form;
amongst those who di.1 not play well were
Grant, Brady and McNaughton. Patterson
did net plsy his uu,1 brilliant game, but
played a gond gamce. Brady played a weak
game ; McNaugtion sihot wide and played
poorly ; thez wers several opportunities of
takiug a gane but they niissed thei; witnesas
aid he considered it a most ansatisfactory

game, a ihe informed c POST representative
after the match; he was of opinion that the
team plaVed more of a defence than a home
game; the Carnwalls at any time were a
superior team, but the Montrealers
couldb ave scored a game; the Montrealers
were by no means playing up te their umuai
form, but witness' suspicions weré net aroused
at the time ns te the team selling the game.

Crss-examined, witnesa said it seemed! to
him tihat on one occasion, when Mr. Brady
could have put the bll through he did not
do se; Mr. Lewis -at aware that there was
talk about thei Montrealera intendlng te lose
the game te give the Cornwals a chance te
win the championship; ln the match Mr.
Lewis cartainly consldered that something
was wrong, and continuerd o the Court, "If
yon want wy opinion I must say that some o
the players were

NOT rLAYTNG TO WIN T[ GAME."
Witness did not think Brady was playing

te Win.
Mr. Barnard Taney vras then swornand

said he was acqualited with Mr. Flanagan.
Tht latter was at witness' place o! business
on Friday, the day previous te the match,
with Mr. Jenkinq and asked witness to bet
$500 oun thret traight gamnes for the Corn-
walis. Flanagan offered Mr. Tansey the
money. Witness refused te bave anything ta
do with it .

Mr. W. L. Maltby, president of the
M. A. A. A, was re-examined, and iaid that
he was present at the Cornwall and Montreal
match. After the first gama Mr. Maltby,
noticing that the home played bdly.spoke ta
te the captain about changing the men ; wit-
nus considered that McNanghton, Brady and
Patteraon played a poor game, and he b.-
lieved that the Montrealers wre not playing
to win. MoNaug hton sad "l'il b. d-rd if
I'il change," when he heard the proposition.
Witness did not believe that a single
ball was thro wn on the Cornwall goal; in
McNaughton'a runs and general pla> witnes
did not think that he was playing his game;
from what witness heard before the game, the
team preferred to leose the match ; the oly
men Who did play their game was Shanka,
Biheppard, Geharty, and Urqnhart; Carlin
did bia bost, as did Cameron in the last game;
Mr. Maltby spoke in verymstrong termsagainst'
the manner in which tha men cted on the
field, mimsing opportunities te score, and he
could se, plainly that they bar no Intention
fi making an' effort t win.

Bafoue tht court ad journed!, Mr. C. J.
Doherty read! e tolegrain from Mir. Cinliff,
late partner et M. Jenins, vie hem "sihat
bock " lunvitichi mnany' tbing ni imuportance
are written, and! vie cian be in Lovn to-ner-
rov morning.

The court thon adjonured,
When Lie came of t M. A- A. A. vs. thet

PosT vas renewed cte Superior Court noom
vas again deasely' packed! wth interected
citizena, I

Frant Labelle, aalecn-keeper, of Bleury'
street, vas fluet cailed! sud temtified that hb.
bar! twe beLtaon the Montreciers taing a
gaine, eue with M. P. Canniff and! anethser
vitht a min named! Borgeron, the. nit before
Lie match, O! course both bots were lest.

Martin P Canif, corset manuamturer, oai
Montreal, was examine!, sud sad h. bet
$25 te $35 ou Frisday night previous Le thet
match on thrnt straightt for CJoruva'l. WiL-
nuas selid ho vas sa lbrother ai Mn. Jeukina'
partntr, mur! hm brother har! given hlm,
a "Lip" ou Friday' Ltat c job vas boing put
up, sud h. (witns) could! beL that way.

Titis closed Lts evidence for the. defence.
Mr. Fred U. Meindo, vas Lte first wltness

lu rebuttal sud saIt! b. vas president of the.
Mentreai club and! acter! as captain ai Lie

1y Walls; witness said the . Montrealers would
take one game ; Pont took witness et

t Jenkins and went up stairs te a room ;
Jenkinsaid the party who spoko Lo hlm

f about the betting was net there, and nothing
d could Ihe done that night; no reference was
e made te the coming match, and nothing was

aver mentioned abant the Cornwalla winuning
i tbree straight, or a proposition belng made to
e allow them t get three straight ; on Thura-
- day witnies met McNaughton and told the
g latter that hoewould go down that night ;
n MuNaughtonand Witnesa Went te Jenkina'
. on Tcmssday night with Pont, whom they
i met at the latter'& place; nothing was done
t that night, and no proposition was made te
i allow the Cornwalls winning thres stralght ;

- n Friday witness met Patterson
on Bleury utreet ; witess mentioned te Pat-

y tirson about the bet ; they were passing
e Flanigan' Ptables, where they ha d frequently

met and spoke te him about going te Jenkins';
a Flanagan snd he would accompany th m;
. on the way down they spoke about the
t match ; Flanagan did not say anything about
e is going te bet, and
S WITNESS PLACED $50 nr ron's HENDS

t bet; witness did uot know Caniff, and the
bartender only came ci the roont with liquor
and went ont aain ; anyone couldi see

t him plaoing the monaey l Pont's band;
- Pont tock part in the conversa.
- tion; Flnagan did net ay much ;: Thre was ne secrecy about what was going
fn ; did net ee Caniff make any entry in a
- book, or hoard no bargain being made, and
t never hoard that any agreement har! betu
Smade about the team losing three atraight
, te the Curnwalls ; had seen Pont in the lat-
à ter's place after the match, and learned that
E the mooey had been bet and lost ; wituess
0 did net know that Jankins or Fianagan were
e betting on three stralght ; never gave Pont
t any money before that night ; witnesa Lad

no practIce the week proviens te the match ;
the team was a weaku ne; he dia net hear
about McNaughton going teobe changed ;
did not hear about any of the member aof

e the team entering Into any compact tO seil
the match ; wituess declared that ail stories
about the game bing sold wre falsehoods.

E Cross-examined, wituesa sid ho heard that
some parties were willing te bet on three
stralght for the Cornwallm on the grounds,
amongst them Pont and Flanagan ; witese
was murprised at the time ; he met Patterson
on Bieury street, and taking a long road t
go te Jankins', they passed along Dorchester1
street and entered Flanagan's ; they mightt
have spoken about the number of games ithe
team intended taking; they rushed out of
-Flianaga'us on the entry of some person whom
Flangan aidi he "would set to-morrow" g
had went up ta Jenkina' roon by the private;
door and met Jenkins by apecial appintment;
Pont was there and there and there was ne
o*jactionî te Flanagan being there; witnes I
bai net til Flanagan that a person wanted
te see him at Jenkins'; there was mime talk

1 between Jenkias and Flanagan about the
etrength of the team; witness might have

5 saii that the result of the match would make
n difference lu their position for the Cham-
pionship; might have said that te winuing
c! the match was an indifferant thing to
them ; witnes did net heur enybody say that

Il "aince yen intend losing why not]oge thrte
straightgames"; witnoescame dovsstairs with
Patterson; didnotsee MeNanghtonthatnight;c
oue reason for the Montroalera net wanting0
t win was because the Shamrocks would be 
bettered if the Cornwals leost; after tht in-

6 terview on Fridey witnes made no more
9 bots that the Montrealers would take agame,

as he heard the team would be weakened;
no discussion ever occurred atJenkins' about
the Montrealers losing three straight games;
this concluded Lis evidence.

DAvY Patterson said he was a member of
the Montreal team sud had beu for four
yearu ; he met Mr. Brady on Bleury street
sud vent over teFlanagan' on Dorchester
stret; Brhr!> t leFianagan laovasgoiug
t Jenkins: they ail tt Flanagan' aud pro-t
ceeded t Jenkin' salcon ; the conversationt
was oprned about the b t Jenkins toird
Brady te man was not there, but he couldv
catch him before the match ; they all talked
about lacrosse matches, but no propositionP
was made t him or Brady that the Mont-a
reoalers should lose three straight games and
no suggestion of any euch nature was made;
wituess did not see MoNaughton on Friday
night and only saw him on the field on
Saturday ; witnas did ot derive any benafit
from the match and ad net been led t be.
lieve that be would recelve au' money ; no
agreement was signed or macde l Jenkins' onq
Friday night and no proposition was made.

Cross-examined, witnese said Friday uight
was the only time h visited Jenkins;the
team was very weak, but they might win a
gmesud Rua>" bt Ws net extraordinary ;
witnessaisi Laiit ILas oui>' alLer Lie>'
started up Bleuny street that Brdy cai eho
ves going te.Jtnkina'; almicaLmmmedictelyi
on entering Flanagan' they started talkiug
lacrosme; tey then decided te go te Jenkina'; i
at the latter's place Pont v as seen ; they weree
in Jenkina" private roem itting around a
table-; there was nothing dne li the private
room that could nothave transpirerd in thebar
witasre dir net a erelancgan if the men who

.ener! yile te>' vontu Lie stable ws
ail right; did net hear Brady ask either, e
though he night have done o; did net speak s
about the condition of the team at Jenkins'; I
don't remember an>' tait cabont what IL venir!
benefit Lb. Cerawaill b>' vwinning; air! net
interfre la an>' vs>' vith M. Brad!y's betL;
Lier. vansuen propositon made about Lte
match on Lte following day ; dIs! net speak
te Peut abent the oase after recelving Lie
mubpoenaa; rememobenrd belng on Lice corner cf
Alexander aund (raig atretes on tht Monda>' t
mornning citer tht mastoh ; Mcughton vas
thore and Cameron aluo, but.Bra!y vas not

hee; dit net remembner having meird Lhat h.
(wltnesa) * I1HTEPPE

wuULD àcaC TI H Az.
W itnems, ne examine! b>' Mr. McGlbbons,

uad he vas an his va>' te vert when he mot
McNaughten on Craig atreet, Monda>' mon-
ing. s

AtoLl. MeNaugton vas Lien mvoru, mur!
said! h. bad! hnovn Jenkins for msvrai s
mentis ; vas lu Jonkina' on Thursday nighat, I
22nd September, witit Brady; bail met Brady'
ont Bieur>' stset; at Jenkins', Pont, vite ber!
acompanied! witntes and! Brer!y theno, veut
down cLairs snd, alttought MoNaughton has!
issu in Lte place often before, be vas fntrc-
ducer! au Lthis occasîcn te Jenkîn. ; di! net ~
s Bradyifromn Thursday uliht tilb Saturnda>

on Lte grosundes; hearrd nothing vhatever of
Lte meeting lu Jenkins' on Frida> nit;
Ltent vas ne proposition te havi vitnesm
aosango bis position au t flild; naver ne- I
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occasion to throw into the goal othat day. Had ask.d Pont one da
af terward' about Tas POST'S me daye
and Pont aaid they were pretty rough;
did not place any truth in them; had i heCameron and Patterson ou Oraig StreetMonday morning subsequent to th
heard from Brady that the latter lad loat$5
on the match.

John Grant, the Montreal ployer,Bnee,
beard thatanything bad been ayer m vb
of the players to throw the match bo than
they, did so., r

Albert Shanks vas called and wore tbsame. Crose-examined, ho said, he maden,
remariks about the gaine after it habcon
place. ,

E. Sheppard, Mlcbaud, Cameroa Urqnapt
Spriggins, Carlind gave evidence sirluart,
Meners. Shanks and Grant.na

Joe Pont*was rocalled and sald he had tLid
persons that the article in TEz PorT UM
tongh on the players. WitnesB wasske4 b7Mr. McGibbon-"From what you dknov
Irwin Jenkina' reputation and wbat yen doKnow Of hi reputation, would yon bellevehim under cath 2"

" I do not know him vwell enogh to saif I would or not."
Judge-" I think l would maire but lîtti.

difference if this wltness ewould or wouldnot."
•r. John Lai.tcestified to the effectthat he knew Irwin Jenkins, and fro

what ho heard about hlm ho would fot
belleve him under cath; he got his in
formation about Jeukins from difierent
parties, taking for an example W. R. Bing.
bain, who tock muao a prominent part lu thelamons Bathune-Unknown foot race; witunes
said h. bad no love for Jenkine ; Laîrd was
employed in a gambling bouse la the city.

Detmntive Joe Kellert eard he knew Irwin
Jenkins, and would balieve him as acon as
any other witnes; he said JenkInssandLairdwere aIl gamblers, and worked against one
onother; had heard it sd that Jenkins wasoonsidered a gentleman amonget bis class,
did mot know anything much about Flan
nagan ; badl met him lu gambling boume,; thifinihed the evidence, aid an adjournmentwas made Lili6.30 o'clock.

Although the interval between the adjoura.ment and re-a3aembling of the Court
vas unseemly short, the large audience ut
citizens present, who have watched the case
witk m ch interest mince it opened, scarcelyteck turne te go to their respective resideucesfor supper, contenting theaseclves itehsime
collations procured at te differetrestaurna
in the neighborhood. vlas reot eurprising
therefore, thnt at 6.3u 'clock every seat lu thIroom was occupied, aud as the minutes flew bythe crowd coutînually increased, uutil the pas-
sages were blocked to Buchan extent that scoresof persons were unable te ses the couu-sel. The silence that prevailed was so death-
like tet a perser ocutside the Court roomwould Le lea Lea belmeve thabt tiere vas Do onwithin. Every word that has droppeo by thecounsel and thie judge in their sumreug up ofthe case was listened to with most reepoetinusilence, and wben the jury retired the audiencewere equally divided as te boiv the verdictwould probably go. The general opinion, how-
ever, was that the Posr was fuie juBtified inthe charges that it had made, au the cetsta nty
ef thne rosentsthat the finding would not beagainst the newspaper eau b. imssgined viien itis mentioned tha no one carer dt beL otberwie
than iu favor of the PoST. Promptly at 6.o'clock Judge Davidson ascended te ybeneh,and atter the jury bad answered te their naiesMr. C. J. Doher y rose and sn the course et a
eloquent address, which lasted over an hourand a half, presented the case in faver cf thePoST te the jury.

i r. 0. J. Duherty argued that the case wasdifferent from an ordinary suit for libel for
damages. There vas ne question before themas te wii ther the articles vert maflojeus orvindictive. Vhat they ed te decideuas
whether the publications were trueor nt,and this was what both p arties
te the suit desired te have decided.
There vas ne deaire ou the part of the de-fendants te du any injury t the M. A. A. A.,
for they ail knew, and no one was mre ready
to admit the good that the association does for
the young men of Montreal, and for the city asa whole, than the de'endans in this case. Tserevas no intention on the part of the defendanta
te injure thatnorroration, and thero was no ira-
putation ceusing fro-n thrae that TuE osT was
actuateh hb>nything other than a desire te tell
the trution ''teyhad i ofronm the president of
the association tint if nme members cf the clubhad sold the rne the comment erd fby thte
company de sndant, was justifiable. If tht
players did sell the match they had succeededsu casting a stain on the national game.There was no doubt that certain players werein the company of, professional gamblers in
question ; there was no doubt that after theinterview the Cornwalls were te take three
edrfght, nt dbat three sporting men were
ready L e beon auch a result. The evidence
wi the idefenc bd been bound te make
vasl the e,@ideace cf the parties intereste!. Thtstatement was that theagreement had bed.
made with gamblera. Necessarily parties tosuch an agreement did no5 call in a notary, for
in the atural order of things the parties'firt
nterest is that they clone should know aboutit. Tierefore the defendantha4 td Logo into the
enemy'scamp and get evidence eut f thosethat were guilty. The defence had nan-
aged atter muaitdifinulty in getting sel-
ten tfwain itsnkiis,a wh: Loir! a story

able. All tht circumstance su an ofra srrer!-ing the transaction went te shatantiate tht
story stated! lu THE roST. These people bcd
not mtb as~ theoewuld! who desired te do a
legitimate piece of business or makie an open
bet. In tis case they> had Jenkins meeting
lacrosse playera lu bis ewn bous.esand tlkinsg
with Ltem and Flanagan about fliog the.

aît security cf which vastthgt sreyc thg
transaction. Mr. Doherty the enec int a
.engthy criticisin of the videten wfentb ntha
different witnesses, anr ndicnled t e t tiaI
thess profesaional gambleirs, who bel not for
pleasure or symnpathy, but

snIPtY To MAKE MONE.
shouild, after an Interview with tht players, in
w'hichs the latter testified! te their good! faitht by
betling $~>0 that Lbe Montrealers would Laake a

ame, immediately' go ont and! cffer toe1 that
eruwall veuld Laake threte str:nigbt. The gam-

biters followed! the course whsich they should!
have dons, had they' really made te bargain
reerred Le. eWas is likcely that the gambier,
sor vertrookermined! te makie nmoney by bok

honor that is te b. found amnn heves,
eungh, cm Pont esaid, te pay hum bis far
share, should!, cuL cf the munifcenc, sud gea-
eosity' of their -hearts, psy out $200 te the
PImyersvho had dont nothing for themanud
sh in faot worked as bard as they could to
make the gamblers lose trieir mconey, The affair
was madu public and the innocent yout. bad
snie enough not ta oand as for their money
or they knewLtastL e association with whfch
ty verse onnected venir! net ataund isbut

would ave the wh >neatter eifaed tenthe bot-
tom. There was nothing wonderful in a club
winning three straight games, bub it certainly
was marvelleus tnatMr.Lewis and M. Maltby
should suspect that three of the men were vot
playingto winsnd that theseabould be the heme.
This linmpreBedMr.Maltby so muchthatheaaked
for tbem to lbe changed and a better au-
thority on lacresse than he did not exist. There
Iaa c marvellons coincidence of circumstanoes
'bat venir! leur! any reasonable beingte belies.
n the existenceocf an agreementg whih theProsecution wished them to believedid not exist.
Referring to Brady's evidece, he remarked
ta.t it was peculiar that he should have takea
McoNaugiton, Patterson, Pont and Flanagan te
Jenkini .at different times. None cf them bd
any busineas thert, but as son as aun> of then'
heard of that hoti ith the mythical personage,
it posseseed' uch a strange faosnatin fâthem -

trsh e offvi lrlate

Leammon Septemuber 24thc. Ht recollected thet
a proposition had been made hlm after the
first gane to change Grant from the home for
Geraghty, but refused to do mo. He heard ne
aalk about the tean agreeing to lose tht
match. He was ignorant during the match
that anything was wrong, and was not mur-
prised et the Cornwall teasm wlnning thres
straight. The team generally was not ai
good condition. Cross-examined, he raid h
knew the men had been associating with
Pont and drlnking.

Mr. Brady, soap manufaoturer, who played
secoad home in the Montreal-Cornwall matah
for the Montreal team, said he knew Pont,
Fianagan aud. Jeukins. Witness met Pont
on Bleury street accidentally on Wednesday
night prior to the match; Pont was looking
for him and ald thas a man wae l'nkino fer
wituoss to but on tires ztraýgh forthe Cru-


